Spring 2017 Data Collection Plan – Traffic Counts
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January 3rd, 2017
Traffic Count Database

Background

• BMC has collected and maintained Traffic Count data since 1990

• 7,300 Count Locations

• Primary use is in support of the Travel Demand Model

• Other uses include Air Quality Analysis, Policy Planning, ITS, Trend Analysis
Traffic Counts

Screenline

Intersection
Bicycle Pedestrian Counts
Interactive Online Traffic Count Map
2017 Spring Data Collection

8 turning movement counts on Saturday 10 AM to 2 PM on MD 140 between I-695 and Greenspring Valley Rd

- 2 turning movement counts AM and PM peak periods at 140 and Painters Mill and 140 and Garrison View

- 2 48-hour tube counts (140 between Garrison Forest and Rosewood and 140 north of Greenspring Valley Rd)
2017 Spring Data Collection

Will collect turning movement counts AM, PM, and Saturday peak periods at 6 intersections between MD 130 and I-695
2017 Spring Data Collection

Will collect turning movement counts Saturday peak periods at Garrison View and Painters Mill
RFP - Schedule

RFP Issued: Wednesday January 18, 2017
Questions Due: Wednesday February 1, 2017
Proposals Due: Friday February 17, 2017, 2:00 p.m.
Consultant Selection: February 2017
Start of Work: March 2017
Web links


• Bike Ped Counts: [http://www.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=dd5c080f31274eb1827762bdb8241298](http://www.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=dd5c080f31274eb1827762bdb8241298)
Questions

• Ed Stylc 410-732-0500 x1031
• estylc@baltometro.org